
siX gt e~I~d ofMts#ebutsai d
.kSoeh b*hiPA ryateàLlâ a <hhuanof

.sê*aW-uidmlight, XKi uày<madeed
Oo the stae sMd *"oàM"l»" by the

me .tàhi 1usd. Thi llWtt camé sharply
isw* koa. Msdthe ensemble tipped.ce at7

kem stepped, mb <the first of a mines of
pieces hglghl Kmurys "uet pasp of

11*. auèh té May, there asànodçubt
abot "t MAfteréàblulwù.gcon soprano,
alto »d Icuor bonis, hi gladed back and
foruh mou.iIy .ffcwsuy, tbrougb the
ragogsofsi <bréc instruments. Buanad

fon* hi uu. Raansd forth. Dack and
fS*t.1

Yet therewsmomewthi missing. Tifis
became especisily cvident whin, late in
thi show, hi w&W *sudplayed on the first

bulcoy, ain vita a irelest mrphone,
for wbatunMlie bours. iack amd foth
hi wenL iluge jumbles of notesrunn
riot i la a ofusionof miauiness.
Sncb and forth.

The soc"e*iag <at was missins was
passion. #Pla asd saiple. 1< reared its- auifut *Ws eW t<mii., oly <o qscMly

belutinthi polties.of the whole affair.
TIti question s, did dhis make any

différence to the auiembled multitudes?
The anhwer is, no. lbey cheered Kenny's
every move.

lbey cbeered wben h. waved his sax-
ophone bock a"dfort to show how
ixcited hi was.. Thiy cheered whin hi

aiblo&Rb<qhuginouctionsThey
cmB ceired *khe h hld out oui not
pshtialy wo.dir"u sonding note for
about two aunies. Tbiy cheod realiy
loudywhenbei eS to1pay 'Soq<bkrr
for thei amot.. limes <ey gave hi as

U555IUO515,4Iq1ov5a. â,but gave up
as me a tbe ba d et ave. lï asow

wu *ver. -A soie, pbai"fe, nos-dhep
aIsd t 'R m erx

But the show was *ver.
Thi beut paidt of k ia, struugey àoigb,

WUs th Pecusu*onsu' solo. WWedins an
un»u.ly large sau"runt, h ata"wtiy
juihd, spui'4 dam, caua sd ovin
played it. was a fiaWlcs erformance,
but thire was the clament of danger. Hi
looked as though hi migbt loge contrai au
any moment.1

.Keany G.,onâehiotitur ad, Stey f
ever seemed 10 be playing on the edge..
Holing bis saxophone strangely <o oue
side of bis mouîh, hi smirked bis way

tbroust that would nike mmr mortals
give up thinsturument end taki op knitting.
In the end, thosgh. thoue ightning riffs
werc soing nowbere.

Just back and forth.

ESO impresses yet agairi
-T hieUmmoàyàpo"yorcbes-

tua turnid in another oud per-
formace Friday in thi second
comicef t of the Maguificeut Mas-

ters Series, tîs lime featuring renowneà
piagm IBila 0DMvidvicb TIis ccinoeîlle
second unie M&NWWDavldovich bas
played wld teMSO'le ft xio doubt in the
lite.,?. ,hMd *i10whywirpresence was
requested agWin. She sparkled ai the key-
board, displsying Il of thi talent sud
buauty diat bas gives ber sucb a favourable
worldwide reputation.

George Frederic Handels Music for
Royal Plreworks was first on the prograni,
a briglt, PowM erflection, originalty

COMposed for à 1749 frtworks display for
Kirg George Il of Egad Friday's per-
forumamc wai probably more smoothly

-woeummi) ver, smit oft difriworks
"me dii &lgsn dhlsp layfad. At any rate,
thi m t .asuccesthen amg now, the

Scboberra -Unflsitr Symphony fol-
lowe&diti two-moveuent work Cviii now.
raising questions Mf its origin. Reasn
why S*iWt eVser W ilmdtIt work are
uskoow* tomeé tbink abat hi wau' âanpy
fruarted- fot Us kies suddicatdid the

mSo p eeto ne s l4Ïad dôue tnay,
<hmal t eib. tApalu f the rsos
the UMuisbed'Synmhosisml -

tteel ppuar st f idgsaudince

hi pkayed Wili feeling and color, and the
£50 did not dasappoit.
ladt befote tbe intermission was the

'Fall Fair M by Godfrey Ridout, an un-
familiar yet deligilful puece. Wtitten in
1961 by thi Cana"ias »mposer, <is
work was dazz1ing in ais spiendour, cou-
trasting ituelf a1 evity turn. Fall Fair'
brought a lively, exbilarting end ta ahe ist
part ofthe prograin.

Dominating lte resI of tIte eveing was
Brahui Piano Concerto 91 in D mimc,

played by featured artist Bila Davidovicb,
and truly ajoy to hear. The work took on a
agressive, ixciting fiel as Davidovich-
attacked il, playing.with tangible en-
thusiasmand energy. Madame Davidovicb
sped tbrougb the rigorous cadeozas of ahi
enorumus IaImovement, bandling the
tricky work wiîh consemmate ukilL Shi
wus overpowered at times during thi
adagio, the orchestra playing a loucb
beavily, but lte beauty of titi slow move-
ment was stili brougbî forth. The closing
rondo was exquisiw, hisaully expressive
on both the orchestras aud thi soloist's
parts. Conductor Uri Mayer must also bi
cormiended for bis excellent display of
controd during tItis work. Mayer kept the
orchestra perfectly im îe wilh Davido-
vicb, n eas fest in'sncb a lively snd
varied work.Te overafl effict wus won-
deu.u,an extraordluary examplecf priWs
control combied with unestjAdned pas-

so.Once agimn lte Edomnto Symphony
showid off <heur itighly refined level Mf
skm:l and style, th the appreciation of il
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